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ATTENTION OF THE
FARMERS IS WANTED
PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS OF IMPORT
ANCE MADE BY MR. K. L.
VARNEY.
rARHERB—
Do you know that there la a world’a
ahertace of tnodr
' Do you know that you muat feed the
people of Prance an well aa thoee of
your own country and yonraelyeaT
Do yoD know that apudi and batna
are your eSeetlTo weapona ot arartare asalnal Oermany?
Do you know that (bla year’a wheat
crop U much amaller than laat year'a
crop, and that laai year'a crop waa
yary abort?

If yon do know It, then

hj aMlDC this work.
po roa' know that islDtooa ot doltan worth of rood aro lent anvaUr
In Ihia epmtrj by wanteful melhoda
of pnpantlon and bandllnsT
IllUe
doee
when they are nmUlplled they
become Immenae. Then aave In your
kitchen, on your table, on. the farm.
Do not allnt youraelvea. Eat plenty.
meaaurlnp up to the atandard ot a
pood citUen ir you have about you Idle
aona who refuse to work, and tbat tor
every aiieh aon the country auSem In
.efllileney? Then »eep

for you can trade com to flour, and
com muat lake the place of wheat.
Do you know that livloa for your
oountry la aa important aa dytnc for'
It? Then auy In your fields, and with
’ yonr eropa. In your (ardeDs, and by
your llveatock.
Do you know that farm labor the
country over la very acarce and biph?
Then do not waata valuable lime doInc uaeleaa work. Plan waya of turnInc out work aa rapidly as poaallile,
PUlDK biK hill around Irish poleloce
la an. eumplo or weated lime and
eoeny.
Do you know lhal bchna can be
prawn in these hllla better than any
where 111 Kentucky? Then aow com

REGISTRATION DAY
PASSES OFF QUIETLY
vuaosE’s
smvitiwES

Born (0 Hr. and Mn. Carl Vaaaban
Uartln a baby boy May r. The llt(ellow haa boon named Wtlilani
Carter and la dolni fine. Carl la all
amUei.

MUNIl
STATES

Ulae Margaret Bcblnner of Obent,
oeade ue a dollar this treak for

.■r.S

YOUNG LOUISA
COUPLE GELS
MAGGIEO
A weddipg which bad been expected
for lome time by friends of the par
ties and yet which came aa a aurprlae
at tbls' time

UBERinOAN BONDS
PAIOIIC AND SAFE

p."

bla country—to prosecute
0 wedding was the ■
dignity
'ourtahlp of the past
ordinary Investment does o
I'he bHde
youngest daugMrj^^'o'
e monand Mrs. P. H, Vaughan of’possess. The oaei
noble purpenes
y aud is one of Loulaa's' best «? »' ‘o be pul,
devoted, all a
She la attractive and sceom- '« ’"blcli It Is to
pushed and well nited to preside over things which appeal more or lees
the American heart.
her home.
by these co
Mr. Plcklealmer la the only aon of
J*^ and Mrs. Fred Plcklealmer of thia Blderallons to look on buying a Ll
place. He la a handsome young man erty Loan Bond aa a ploco of ben
and popular with a host of friends.
The Liberty
Lot
While be la a Louisa boy he haa spent worthy cause.
the past few years sway, lie no-w Bond Is as good an Invoatnieat aa i
bolde a responsible position at Sla American vltlxeii can well make. Tl
gle, W. Va. On Thursday the couplo
left for that’point where they will
reside. Their many Louisa fHemla
Join the News la boat wlabea for their
happiness.-Big Sandy News
BABY SHOW.

Main. Cross street, this city. Ji was
that of bla aimer. Mlu Emms Vaughan
and Mr. Cari Plcklealmer. The cere
mony at the'M. E. Church. South, was
said In a eery Impressive manner by
the bHde-a pastor, the R«v. W. H.
Pogleeong. In the presence of the few

Ttaii show will be given
SUfford Theater Tuesday night, V
neadsy night and Thursday night, J

PATRIOTIC SPIRIT MAINTAINED THRU
THE DAY-NO TROUBLE REPORTED . ^
-JOHNSON COUNTY REG
ISTERS i65q.

ng our best frteuda.
Attorney J. B. Clark, of Inea. aenda
dolUr tbU week for The Htfald
iher rear. Blalaa Ukea to raid ‘
Fred Vanbooae. the champion straw
Mvva of this section and be peu It lu
berry grower of this aecUon of the
The Herald. He formerly Ilvet
JobneoD county and la onJoylng.a good 'ate. if not In;the entire State, was
ife las,; week Und brought the Her- DOOR KEEPER AT U. <. COURT.
practice In Martin county. He
d force several boxes of the choicest
dandldata lor Cpunty Attorney ki
this fruit ever brought to Pslnladov'aty and ought to be nomin
Homer Oaatle returned Saturday
lle. The -'Aroma'’ was Che name
of this fpeclel kind of atrawberry aiid from Catleltaburg where he acted,
E. E. Bbannon of Louisa, la c
e Federal Court.
the
force la gniterul to MrT'Vanhaoke. door keeper tor the
rdtt one o( (ha beat If not the
Mr.
Vanhoose
la
the
most
aucceaabusiness man In the Big Saody
BUILDING ADDITIONAL ROOM.
ly. He la given credit for kn<

Herald another rear. Mias Beht
taught school la Falntsvllle last feoft
.................... d aai
L 1
d The Herald, get ll
larty, am enjoy reading about O0
folks 1 Iknow tn PalnUvIUe." aaM
Miss Schirmer.
This year
Hlaa
Schirmer waa Principal of the school
food thing when t>e a
Enpllsb, Ky.. and eo weU plataed
regular reader of T
Herald 9
her school people (bat the board pt«see gives to bis place.
toUowIng leite/
leit^ Irom
(r
him S S'
sented her with a check tn addiUon
a aocceesrul fruit grov
to her regular salary. MJat BchU^
but he ll a Bucceseful farmer.
la Louisa In
excelleol woman and her atuf aidereble
one of the larg
mends in Palnlevllle are pleaecU to adAllou I
Frew Vanbooae was
eat (iimlture
es In
bear of her ei
Friday where he wen
Baalera Keotaeky. It only takea
Mrs. Lora I
automobile delivery t.
ALLOTMENT OF LIBERTY LOA
him to build up a
The Herald.
and merchandise b
0 COUNTIES IN EASTERN
hoose is di
I. A Kirk,
KENTUCKY.
wagona
ar
Palnuville: Ky.
9 Herald oIIa^ an^.fUd ‘
Friend Cbaa:
r tor another year tor, '
k for two year'a a
e glad lo number herL^
Carter—W. J. Womack. Grayexcellent paper. Your
and getting better.
Yours lor business.
Lawrence—M. F. Cooley,
„
,
K. E. SHANNON
a knalii« A*
Blanton or Volga, called
eg nan I®*™"'”- “
Tfce Herald ofllce laal week and pa
.
..................26.09" Denaer and la dol
lohoBoo—John B. Buckingham.
'
tor The Herald one yeer for hla a
3#0J»9!,
Who li fii the U. 8. nevy.
PaUtavlIle ........................

hire them l
aur neipbbora Keep
m teams busy by letttnp your
lunate neJphbor who Is short
IS use them whefl you
dolnp a
lu know buckwheat
feed, ca n be prown en poor i
prawn here? Then s<
In July after the oeu are o:
some other proand.
Quick prower.
larpo yielder. ven' proniable.
for hops, cowa, chickens end
Do you know fertile ekes cat
Ilona or dullara OBB annually to
people
ountry? Then i
sell or
>r kill andWt the ro
Produce fBfertllo i
The Miner Supply .Company
of
will lay better If ll
do not'
St'run with ^em.
150 000
through the oi^the beat p
Do you know
farmer oupbl
com. Bow ahead of tin plow. Plant ,o buy bay? H ought to have It tc
navy bcana In July, In
yeravllle ___________________
25,000
Ilia twenty- .eji rather thaj. buy. .Use aorphum
elpht liirhea apart—Ibat
Knott—G. C. Smilb, Hindman
25,000
lay ort the
rouphneae. audan pr
pround iweniyelphi IncheaI wide and aov, audnn praaa in dHlIa wenty^■lJ
Letcher-^W. H. Courtney,
drill the beana In I
tVhItcsbnrg ...............................
2M.OOO I Mrs. J. n. Fairchild o( Inex, wife ot
Let ihein',0 n,ir,}- ineboe apart, a d cuUlva
mature well, cut a
-Tbs Goverament wants loyal elLI- Dr. Fairchild, both formerly from this
like hay, | Three to flve pounds will
me of ihe United Stales to buy Ilnwu county, sends us a dollar
inun uirnsii wno a naji.
Time yet to do thaiamts.
They are In denomlnelloua .V. The Herald another ye*. Tha
U) you know turnips make a lino
Do you know (hat (he country calU
Herald baa been a welcome visitor
feed ror both ^teii and beast? Then for YOU and not the other fellow?
Interest Is 3 1-2 per cent and Ibe each week la the home of this goo.1
sow plenty of them, hole them away | TlieD serve It with yo
family for years and we consider
for winter and you can sell larper | >-our whole heart, your
uuantlilera of your potatoes.
Groa «,o full and eomplota
orpanlsed
iplote orgi
pumpkins also.
.
»
>d. farm,
• that If you do
la at stake. /
product
til meat, you are lia
gnawing at the vlu
without? Theo aj
I been posted. The ft
^>tmr hopa
strangle hold on the n
free from
I
worms. Ilea, and keep earth. We must flg^from t
pood -A prowlnp
cohdlllou. Chen up. What tbalKle yoi
vacel
Vacelnaie 'epaintl hop cholera and ot devotion to yotlr home, w
measure of devotion to your
lot allow dead hogs to de- end the discharge of j^ur ohilgailoi
o( the pround. Probably
9 will bn no cheap meat for year*.
For information on any c
> you know the world will need practice, location of eced, o
elurr you ordinaryily let go lo eaalalanco In putting into i
e In your parden? Then plan lo
THAT'S NEWS-PHONE IT.
It by cBiinInp, drying, preaerv-.
. VARNEY, -County Agent. Pike,
or otherwise taking care of IL'
In, Johnaon, Hoyd. I.*lcher and
rty Loi
Died.
11 neetl some of It yourself and • Magoflln eounlles. United States Deitblng that a
Eloped- Your •
of Agriculture and Kei
mtuckylwlll conalder.
Mtrrled
n render patriotic aervlce here [ College of Agriculture.
chasing aut
bond thi
Embesxled.
llendlng hla
Government

“inr

the herald cbd do poor
Job Printing qniekiy and neat
ly. Send us yonr next order.

.....................e Mg Baal Palnise<l Van
rcHant. la building a two story
'. addition to hla already large store
building. This new addition will gU'9
I much more room end a Urgvr
ck Wiu bo carried. He handles a
I line of wholesale and retail gonI merchandise and groceries.

E

FROM PARTI
N VERO, aOlA

Washington, June 5.-More than tea
r for war

service.
flrsi mlllury cens'
he United States coi
a single untoward a

setting at naught a:
achaines and pleadings of Oern
rrfpalhlaera and the few crank
have agitated against reglatratl
retnaint but to select the men w

“,;r

virtually every state reaaaur} tonight to Brig
adier Oenerul Crowder, provost marhal general, and eupervlalng ofllcere
f the great enterprise.
While the rciurne from any State
'ere not completed up lo a late hour,
be governors were unanimous In re-

rcplslration <

johnsotTcounty.

ftegletrallon Day Passed Off Quielly;
Without Olsturbance of Any Kind.
Rsglatrara Carried On Work
Like Clock Works.
>n Day passed off uuletlY
ounly. There
any kind reported, showPAINTBVILLE PEOPLE ARE WELL
ADDITIONAL HONOR ROLL.
II charge of tlie reglalniPLEASED WITH VERO.—SAFE
----------noIHs Meatlo
Meatlo of
o wmiamapori,
Nollla
ilr duty
duty. The people In
TRIP AND A GOOD TIME.—
Ed Webb, formerly of this section.; tMn illil Ihoir
sw Bubacrlber to The Herald, bavlnu
LANDS PRODUCTIVE.
! wants the news from (he dear old lllg genenil manifested > patriotic apirtt
---------•
I Sandy and he knows how to gel it- throughout '
'
^fd^win\^“i'‘we*lcome*vtalt^*
registered Rioro than any one
Tbe party of I’almavllle people who Hla subscription wua received
Meade family at Wllll
preclml in the rounly.
The
iwo
.port for the
iierg
vero, norlda.jweek for The Herald u> be s.
next twelve monlha.
jl’aliitavllle precincis combined regieIS IS one ‘9f,hav« wired ns Just before going to Missoula. Montuua.
our beat famlllea
IpresB
they had arrived safely: The Louisville Gas £ Kleeirii:____
'ell pleased with the roun-;paiiy of Li.ulsvllle, have beet, inking | Thu following are the reglstretiou
for rno Herald
sre looked over so Mr-lTlie Herahl for u number of yeara figures by preclucl:
another year. She has been a aub-'O^.
as a safe one and all on-'and (his ieek we are In re,-elpt ot a Fatotsvllle, Ward 1.....^............... 169
scrtber for some lime and likes Iho'^ye
ry much.
,letter from them with a dollar for an- Pn'htsvlIK No. 2 ...... ........................... 104
. Barnetts Creek ..
I
4.4'=^ ~.c DOW looking over the (n- r>tl>er venr
'
‘“iLTHeSun. g.irduer
ghrtner for
fw Dr.L.JJ
Dr.
RWer farms and eo far ore well
ijeni^es Creek ....
-------------- 78
nd Mrs. Fetter, called Isit_________
'white Houee ......
MARCUS HAS RETURNED.
aubeertbed for The Herald. Mr. and
liuffalo ..............
n have
already pi
purchased
friends
lavls has returned from e
lai Gap .....
expect to make thI
|t»o mom 9 slay In the Soui'h whore
Utle Gap ...
11 tubing pianos.
awhile and thought the beet thing
ow Gap ...
I Next week wc expect to have a full
•> was to enbacribe for The Herald. 'account of the trip and tbe opinion
~~
Tobe Wiley called (bis week and
n us e dolUr for The Hereld, Mr, „|p-„ ib* W eecTfon M Florida.'
Iley who Is one of our leading cH-|
melons, tomaloct and cucu
one le now engaged in farming. He
„„ being shipped tbls week a
Thcolka' .............................
Sycamore .........................
.
*''« have been on the market here I
■pper Millers Creek .
lorlos. This new building will great- orMsy
• Improve the corner. 11 la Ihe best ricrtIIIp
Our old friend A. U. Patrick of Sal- having a good lime ond the weath
uslness location In I’ainttvillc.
,
yeravllle, sends us a dollar this week Ts
^ihere at li Is In Pain
■ year.
------------------------------------------TOTAL
to read The Heral
STAFFOROSVILLE. KY.
i
--------------------------------------L
le beat known
In Eastern
boQb for the rep<
r« was church at tills pluc" ;"PAHIA- ACTION BHIFTg Tc
Kentucky.
.Sunday with quite s large crowd In [
METICAN BORDER IN Na 11.
The Herald.
A, Vanhoose, lleedville. Ky.. in
^

subscriber to The Herald.
laving .cot US
Vaughan, ‘m
t ’’
I In Johns

r;.." .=

-- .

Carter county, senda na a dollar
tor The Herald
Vanhooee la a native Johnson

e following were the
dinuur I
s of Mrs. Tallis Roberts Sunday: |s
E. Roberts and children of Jen-|THEATRE, Friday evening, a!
Miss wmie May Stafford and the Mexican border. The vast ChanHoward Con
Patrick.
[nliig reach on the Rio Grande
Is
Gas Company,
Clly.i
and Mrs. Holbrook were ihe threatened by marauding bands from
sends us a do r tbia. week for (he <
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Ray the Mexican aide—Instigated by InHereld a rear
They are Interested,
Turner Sunday,
rlrigue under HurokI, now an outUw
Is section
id want Ihe news ufi
Mies Fay Turner. Hersliell I’alrltk. [from the United Stales—and led by
the Sandy Valley.
la sued for breach of promise.
Miss Willie May Stafford and 8am a bandit chief.
THAT'S NEWS—PHONE 133
' U. Wheeler of Elm. Morgan couu.
Patrick were horse-buck riding SunPulHn l«avc-s New York and Its «oa new subscriber to The Herald.
day.^
■
I
clal allreclInnH to look after hep Insmall, but whun
absolute aafety
He
passed
through
here
a
few
days
conaldcred anil
NOW IN OPERATION
<«sco.- niy Duyes of Palnlsvllle, was Lll- leresis on the lilt) Oranile. She la no- '
ago en route to the home of his fath..
Ing on farmers i?i at this place Sun- conipanled by Captain Donald Parr,
n-taxablc, and the further
HARRY C. HOWES ANO H. .
dav.
tn
whom sbn Is now l>ctrothed and
la Immune Jrom
I
WHEELER IN CHARGE OF
He hae been la poor health
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse SiafforO ore In upon whose army experience abe remay be levied by i
OPERATION.
pail year and baa Mel left the hoapliel
I. StoTllug this week the guests in He" In tier work for I'roparedncss.
tac
at Ironton.
friends
and
rclativt>
I
Many
llinlling experiences are exI Harry C. Howes
Henry
Clyde Lewie of Pinson
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuffurd wore perlonecd on the Mexican border by
1. Ky.. vvheeler left here I
in Piko couniy, wee In Palnlevllle last
iraelKuests of friends In Palnlsvllle Sun ,*'*''*» “nfi ‘■ept- Parr. .Don't fall lo
c they V
week and subscribed (or The Herald,
coal ■operation
ops
(hal ha.l<‘«?- .
_
well known here
med end made ready for op-j Mr.l'. V, Itleii was culling «n Mls.i
friends.
W. R. PRATER HERBThe coal Irom this I
Guimtt Sundoy.
.. K,.. Pll.. ”
'W. R. Prater of aalyeravllle. Co.
i loaded In il
re'wiley w
Attorney of Magoffin couniy. who re^
k tbe cue
resents N. P. Howard In hla oil hold,lngs In Magoffin county was here Fri
---------Illamspon. They also visited
day. Saturday and E
Sunday in eonfc
Town Honhall James Melvin who UvM in Palnuville. We are i
. Howard and bla i
*’*1
l'*Mr- Howes has been connected with ’
B>«e Es
la always on the hwkonl (or such of- number them among our large
' iden. arrested Pyoclor Gullelt. ton Hy of readers.
John M. GuUbu (he Arm of the' Mr. and Hr
BM or Flem- been Supt. at Tbealka and was a vat-! ^ho farmers of this tecllon
:agoffln and Johnson countleg
ek for ’TMwtfeggtiir' whlokey. He
Hr. Prater returned borne Monday
■' Ukea- before Couniy Judge Fred
j*e nurui-a-ast lur over twelve ' ...................................—, 'Orming lo complete some work and
Vaug&on where be wai tried and
oa electrician and
macblMsi ''b'ltlng at Alford Chandler's Sunday.'Mr. Howard Informs ns he la going to
fined 876. He was also given a loll'
... familiar wUh all the works of
“"toff
’‘J'*'•"*’
oenuace of 10 days. He la from Ha-j
miDoa Ha will be mine foreman
Oreon recently.
|■'Ht• Wm lo New York In a few day*
goffla eoaaty bit Catber bartag mov
0 represent
represent his
I
. . The emand lecretarr of «he new organlu-!
'tod alaglng.lP
Inlereau
ed to PalnUrllte about oea year ago. <
while Mr. Howes will be, man-Ptoee Sunday,
jP loymenl by Hr. Howard of aocn
Ye offlclola of Palnuville and-John-{
I Elkpney DanIrl, Jlles
Wheeler.!* ble and well known connael mesmo
couniy will not (olerele tbe tale,’
Marlin Greene. PrankXboadler. Jnn. ' hat he la going about bla developI PolDUvUla regreu to lose these e
oMIquor. and whan they attempt to'
lenla
lo
a
aafe.
eonservallve
bnak
Davis
and
Roby
Clb|^.
all
of
tbls
ceUenI mol. bol gUd lo know tbi
aeU whiskey In the coraorele limlu
puce atunded church' at Toms Creek
Lou. Batorday Juoe 2. dalegatea rep- 'tbeir (omlllao
they are almost sure
evelopmenU "in the near fnture!^^
peaenUog tbe Couoty Medical Socle-;tin» In PalnUvm
Tnie.„W* predict for
eOelent
a Greene was tbe all day
of the Sandy Valley
met at The Balt Llek
SI
Editor Chaa. A. Kirk, Jno.
C.
PalnUvlUe. aod orgonised The Eastof Mlaa Grace Gibbs loal wees,
ere Kaotneky Medical Aoaoclatlon.
a Groca Gibbs who baa boon Brawn. Holmes Kirk. Jndga Keibitt.
{vbitlng her farether Gqorge GIbba tbe C. C. HqnUa. Geo. W. Grey and olhand elected Ibe followlog officera tor
era are vrtlh a rpony
to Tara. Fla.,
the enaolag yeari Dr. W. J. Wailan
.KI._____K
V
of PikavUle. Ptea.; Dr. J .M. Salmuu
of Aablond. Firtt VIco-Prsa.; Dr. Vi.
good friend ataods by yon when
HERE FROM NEW YORK.
A. Bromler of Loolaa. SecesHl Tice- la need. Polnurllle people toll bow
LOWMAN8VILLB, KY.
BeUsvIng it lo ba the ^trlotlc dsty Prea.: Dr. Jlarwln Collakaa of Plea Deon'i Kidney Pills have atood. the
The farmers In this isaetloo hare
of eveiT clUran lo aid tbe gorern- tobabnrg. Traoa. aad Dr. J. P. Wallo.
J. P. Riee. proprietor ioraitoralbeea domgged to a grAt extent by
Htai GeorgU Brown stopped
mant by making tbe Ubeity Loon a
T PalnUTlIla. Soereury.
of Chareh SL. sndorood Doon'a kali and (belr lands bava boon washed jb«w Sainritay night gad spent BonQoallfltmtMna
(or
mambonUp:
aucceot. Prealdent George W. Sur
toor roars ago ood ogolo can-ivery badly.
jdiy with Dr.'and Mrs. Plupotrick and
ens, o< Urn Chesapeake ft Ohio Railway Each oppUcmii mdat be a member'In flrma toe story. Cood yoo oak more' Mania Costle U rbltiog oo Viuka her father Jidan C. Browo wJio waa
god (be Becking VaUsy RaUway. ku good auodlog
artoelu (aMlmoay?
iewak. '
vlaltlag here. MUi Oeordio. wha la
with tbe baiBlm lo
V. the Suto.
Mr. Rice taya; The action of my
Pred Daniel woe TtslUng htaae (olka;a ulenled moslclaa. baa been atodr01 oloog (ho Uooa
B»«y deetor in (he reDoy ta aapae- Udnsys was ttregnlor and aaaoylBg. |orer Sonday. Ba Urannlng a contract lag music in Mew York b a few
.
-K------------------ ----.
..
.
compotlag m
I-------hod poMs ta tay bock. too.
to enahto employ- may arca^ to ho presaoL
and If 4

sriW EH
COAL CO,

ARRlF
FOR SELUNG
YYHISKEY

o^rhaa

Si!?’

S';r; j

MEDICAL
ASSOCIAIJON
ORGANIZED

IN FAVOR
OFJSONDS

KfoS the boDda o« a
triad laottae Ctnmlt Co«ut at CoUatU-l Oo occoool <
tmig la to dooMa treek op Big Bandy, boods afford an t
ba ot at
_ . .5f, gr-feot
Tired here tost Boardoy nod spentliotatoly
Satorday and Bondar with Dr. and bwrtng a UA
a of intorsst whoa
Mrs. Flupatrlek. Ho Ion Hondoy
the tor BXempUoa (retara is e
Florida where he
'jared. Mr. 9>evana has orgml
coontry over.
He wiU ptoMbly In- omptoyao to totoorfho ter them
tha fteldo Moto CoosL. Jabg thh «M». dT Wo-ftHOly.
■ear Johaaon OeonCy mon and
Thla la indaad r»miaidi>li ea h

0-=.-;=..,.-,....

p.’

A GOOyRIENO

. Tha ftiUowtoc prognm • haa beao KMoay Pint ntotie my
—------has a nnAiber of pleeas
pleeasololsoat >
arrengmlT AddreaJ of WoMoma Br.
Id my kldaeya reggtar.
Batorday vras (he day to hire school ready for the market that will poy,
dr. Rlea
Rlea g»ra the above stotemant toochera la Uiia and aorranndlag tor- her ---------------- —
- "--------•
H. R. StoOard of PIkarllla; Baopansa
HrMias
Brown has a
Jaatmry. 1P12. akd on Daoembt^ Htory.
boat of Maads In (hla eacUoo who w«i
“I harn'l had any! Irish poutoes are doSUng flaa ta.hadc
ba dallflitod
.
to hnow that aba ii mp
kMaay
remady .thto -ntmltr.
lag with
alaea Mat recammaodlBg Doan't KU-I Uiha Mania McKetule
purof metorea of (ha elbow Mint nay PRlo. to coiwUar my core per- ehtaod a part ot Conodt Brawa’a form
WILL CASTLE HURT.
1
[aad wtU soon loeau '
“
by Dr. W. L. OomblU of Jenkins. A
WUI Castle who operates a tnarhlne
d to hare hla la o
paper en Medical Ethlet by Dr. L. &
ta (he Btaea at Thoolka. waa hart
Boyaa of Chariop. Lnvrraaae cornti.
last week by balng hu in the eyo with ■
‘
m moatlag csJoffiG zfLahkFpo
of eaal and M a
Mr. and Hre. Bmar D. .
'bore win be «aar thrlllan ta tbs Ka haa bean
toss to PH
POtorflla to d
-M «Ky.
• tow ftaya IB ftbl-IWModp W -Pat(ia‘ ad toB tUk

wm.
K

TgpuiitrsvmEiiERim

langliy on Tax Bnriltn

leottoe’
] be mnA Cfietotnri rteher » yearn
Mr lANCLEY. No: 1 can not My Ihenco. and tta people win be enjoytB^^ pleoMMcbaeme. | We lag to tbe fblleet the trUU of the M-

HERCULES

KENTUCKY CONORCSSMAH SAYS
ir ami other modkln-

,„rK“^tr>k:
.

NON SKID

IRDEN8 OP WAR SHOULD
BE DIETRIBUTCD.

y uae

to

whieh

Uncle

A 'good tervleaebit tire, SRU up.

dani’e

J- ea I am eoocaroed. 1 have veryi«ma that yon on propoMne to r^.
CHM. A.. KIIIK.
tittle poltonce with the men
who.-hot even It we do. I am ntt^ly wwboi he needa votet. coUa npon the'potod to thJ. payA^yotrgo policy far
latt weak. Con
to bto rMcue. and UeenhzUdi noma senUeman ore contend
____ Kenincky DletrlcL made
geta here to WoMUntgen | tag. with tbe added bordahip. that it
:b which aet the boye talking
,U U»..
-..1 Impoee, In the (ace of the
and about which they ere UtUng yoL cUmba upon a pedeatol and
drawn M>.
the .will
^eech Ur. Langley took two
tandt; Pint, that tbe burdeue
Idlowi .notion <
him and (orgeU
TmnWDAT. JTINB ^. 1»1T.
ehoald not be met Immedlate- who made him what he to.
(Ap-tCapacKr
aI-Be^
pUgae.) And Mr. Chairman, I hava,Mw of
CCHETAIIV OP. AORICUUTURI
of not loaa than 60 yearn I think
nM for iMt other elMi thatjl^^cf
INAimt AQAINBT DEP^T.
tributed orer a period c
POINT* OUT THAT IN THEIR
I to'letlaUUve bod-;.that 26 par cent to be rmtoad by
OWN HOME8 THEY CAN
ounce tiAr coUeaguea aa .atton
AID IN THE NATION-B
TIM Amarlean people beae pliwcad
■bould go. and that Che othARMIES.
into the *ulf of w»r end tier matt
.. .. per cent abonld be cnlaed by
le only opportonliy to popi
f oat with nurd end
fight tlMlr
W-Ume bonds. 1 believe alto that
be war. Mr. Langley concluded
The Secretary of Agrlcullnre. In
the 26 par cent to be tnlsed by
art in the debate ae followe:
Bponee to requeau from many adltara
r Md”mmedtotel7~Ui«af«r tlon ehonld be levied chiefly upon
. LANGLEY. Mr. Chairman,
ataiefiMBt aa to eervico
ha»e offered an amendment to etrlke _____ j't into Ihe park end hesUly put'those with lo^e tocomee. who ot
e NaUon in tbe direc.
:hla paragraph. I detIre to be

For Sale By

CHA*. A.. KIIIK. UlUr.
f AtrtcUr la Adv»»o.

■;: —
H'

_.-rT^
ALo, fAiimviyx Kttm

J.F. DANIEL

r/» p.r

An Anietl to Wnmnn

rlcBltaral prodocte. hat laeaed
following:
the United
To the W(

ceeoaltr------------ ---yec been pooled. ■ The full forre of onr
noUee bee not yet been felt Pttaeee will come.
The Ooited BCeiee beoe to fl(bt
vey to Ubetty by wedlni lb«n .
blood end eTory Amerleea borne wlD
feel the eolemn aetere of the death
grapple. The world een be “mede
leto for deoocieey- only after e year
- I lecn&ce la
a end money.
jt the reel fifiht wHl
be M home u Irneh op that army with
dollert. Erery dollar that tbe people
con eaye freni corrent locome

poor 10 do hie bit by aUbKrlbliu tor
B Liberty Loon >ond. e
e IlM bond. .
It U the duty of erery men to mehe
Bare op for
'^urchaee of e bond, la doing li
not only Ineuree yletory In piece
defeet tor the United Sutee, he i
only Ineuree hie own eerlnge Id e j
edged Intereet-beering conTOrtlble
veetment In e dret-mortgofe oo I
United Sleiee, but be Ineuree the c>
tlnnence of buelneee end Indoetry end
’ hie own occupation. Teko oot your
war Ineurence today. Buy e Uberty
Loan Bond. Tbe FelnUrlUe Natlouel Bank will be glad to eipUIn Ue
metier to

t beveragee muH gel
ulnment le clear. Alcot
0 eetlefy t
t^bone.-

Alcohol may ploy lie pert in the
geyeUee of tbe club. In tbe hotel., end
la the home.—or
gor pert
-munlUone which alone can bring
victory. It may be troneferred I
bereregee for pteaeure,
ire, Ior It may
wUl
•r tuele ere leeUng.
not longer eetUfy the
only. It muet eerre the thoneen
Induetilel pnrpoeee that ere tbe riul
aeede of America et wnr. And Id war
time, ererylblng mutt go thet hem
work of a enccettfa] i
pore the wo
. reeourcoe
Uetlon of the c
end leede to Ana
Elrety extreTOgence end wnete I
home life end public life mnel t
eliminated, and the greet Indoetry <
Bicobollc
bow before (be demeode of ih
tlon In lU time of crlele. Tbie le no
aeDtlmenUl demand.—nor religloae

eclenUllc enelyile.

.ouU hs
wUI ley that our loldlare thould
bo
denied tbe greeteet poetlble preUc
Uon beceaae tbe mennfeetun of their
medicine depende upon tbe redneUoa
of oar elcohoUc drlnke. At e local
eneaetheUe. ee a heart and reiplraparpoeea, Uher, to largely made
aleohSl. &ndi wide uae on tbe bettlefleld.
Ether may ha uiad la connection
with luroeeae to pyodace e very eatlalbetorr nbatUnte for gaaoUne In
motor eara. It may be employod aa
a aolrent. aaA cleaning urinUon tor
parpoeea
neala U IrnpoamUa now.
.'been
while denatnrad aleoboi U free, p
alcohol, naad In t
ether, ooeu tS.4« a gallon, of which
gs.00 le tan.
Boropaan
eonntrias
hare ramoTad thle tax. and ether le
BOW made In quantlUoai—Bnrope'a
plan haa bant enooaaetU.
It wai
forced npoo her by dire naee
If leem by- her experience
^aa a aolrat

committee
from North Carolina (
'Erery woman can render Impor KltchlD).
propoaltimi of any ux or tarlir d
tant aarrlee to the Nation In lU pretupon coffee end tea. beeauee they
enl emergency. She need not
neceealtlea of life In practically erery
her home or ebandon bar bom
tin to help the armed forcei.
can^elp to feed end clothe oi
of the poor than there are
help to eupply food to thoee
teh It will reaull'ln Impoelng
added burden upon‘the raat majority
e thrift h
of tbe peopl^ who are now bearing
paragraph le elrick.
l it would mult In deferring
or her children
—all food which a
time. I hope, the riae I
garden and • c«
price of Ibeee two Deceaeariee
[reaerre—every garment which
U certain to follow the enactand ikillful repair make It uni
of (hit bill. There are oti
-n|
Items of taxation In thle bill too nv
bonaebold'a draft on the already Ine to mention which will In c
enfflelent world enpplIeL
and another be paased along
-Tq eave food tbe boueewlfe mast
>m to plan eeonoahcal and properloror claeaee ee a rule.
balanced mealt, which, while nourMr. HASTINGS.
Will the gentlelehlng each member of the family
on yield’
properly.
Mr- LANGLEY. Y'ee. '
ncenslre and waalofiil
Mr. HAS-nNGS. Do you hold, then,
rartety. It le her duly to uae all '
lai the uriff on any article will
(active meUioda to protect food (r
lit In raialng the price of that
tide’
LANGLEY. Undoubtedly,
loncompetlng article. If I
ling that Is not produced In
learn to Uee aucb foode
cottutry and eomethlng (hot our peooUblee. beana. peao. and milk pro
mree It will felee
ducts ae
a price
her buelnesa
Mr. HA
lASTINCS.
eee tnat nothing nutritious
nutrltloi
la thrown
away or aUowed\to
allowed\to be wasted.
«
le Chamber evoi
"Woete In eny\lodlvh
Individual b<
Mr. LANGLEY.
The genllemnn
hold may aeem tA be
aalgnlffi
ought to Know belter than
but If only a elnglk oun e of edible
ist I think he ought. Thi
food, on'the average, li allowed
(he cardinal doctrines of
1 or be thrown away in each
lecilve theory.
20,00«,00« homoA over l.SM.MO
■|r. Chairman, of course I realize
pouodt of materiel would be wasted
l it la i^raetically a was(<
each day. It tehee tbe fruit of many
dlecnse these mattera ,1
scree and the work of many people to
rybody knows that regordleas of
ralee. prepare sod dietribute 4C4,flOT,shape In which the bill passes
000 Iba of material e year. Every ounce
Iieo It will be lorn ell to plecoi
rood thrown away, therefore, tends
Senate, to Uiot It will be on
10 to wests the labor
llrely. new bill when It comet back
of busy citizens.
1 UA But SI the risk of being
"Clothing is largely an agricultural
demagogue again I am going to say
product and reprasenta the mulls of
words now, while 1 have the opin the sbosp ranges. In cotton portunity, In
pooror
end In mlUe and factories.
cinaaos of the people of this country.
Ur. JOHNSON of Washington. U
lo geoileman yield?
Mr. LANGLEY. No; t will noL
m sorry, hut my. lime Is too limited,
would nther bo called a dem<
because I plead for tbsm'lhon
from the ntllitoriaD point
alaleemoo. os tome gentleof view.
end think too lightly of (he
"Leather, too. le scarce and the
bunlea that taxation Impoeee upon
proper ahoeing of armies
the .poor end oI the suffering (hat
great luppUea of ihia materlaL There poverty brings lo Ihoir homes.
plnusA)
Mr. KINCHELOE.
Mr. Chal
win the
. Anything that can be done
The CHAIRMAN. Dote the geniloeneoumga adulia or children to i
iDon from Kentucky yield to bla
core of their ehoes and make tl
" league’
last longer mesne (hat ao much in ■
Mr. LANGLEY. I ceo not yield
leather la mede available for ot
less I can get eddlUonel lime.
purposea.
Mr. KINCHELOE.
Jnst for
"Employed women, especially th
engaged la the mooufaclure of (
or clothing, also directly
e
Ireclly eerre
ihftr J
country end e
1' put Into tijoir i
lU the e
it produci
"While all honor
ir le due i
leave their homes
those wounded in battle,
should feel that, because
»!>• dote not ’
nnlfom
absolved from petrit
IcA Tbe h.
omen of tbe country,
u give their minde fully
subject of food conaen
tlon
sad uaiu ^(neuueivaa in c
^•VU SUU
bold thrift caa’^mska of the h....
wlfe'i apron a uniform ot national

Life

Was a
Misery

Imer, Ofclx., writex:

e saving rather than ependir social atandord.
a le'it It
become obUgstory.-

wlU occaalon wldeepread regret thru- I
out thle eecUon of tbe eounlry. Lewreact connty. Ohla give him birth,
and It woe to tbe .neighbor!
of Enetem Kenincky that the gaalue
that later gave him nations] fame
dm began to maalfeat Ittelf. Wbelh- |
dr be worn tbe more poeL humortat or
be hard

■ From .the fime 1 nn- I
tezed Into womsnboed {
. . . I looked with dread
from one ffioatt^to llie
next I BuIfered'wilh.OT
back god bearlas-^ita
pain, until Gle to me waa
BBdaerT. IwoiddUunk
I could not endure the
pais nay longer, and 1
pndnallr got wane. . .
Nothing teemed to hetp
me until, one day, . . .

.r..‘s.r =.rr

c(
u know and I know

Men.")
anything.
They’ll pose U along to the poor
orful, aboul
Who don't seem to have tbalr whi«
shores (or the avowed purpose
alley show
vading our country and our homos,
That they had In the dava of yore.
20.0110.060 American

ilssed a great i
tunlly to help populerlze tbie
refused to let Roeevelt take
hie volunteers to Prance.
Bui all'
these things are behlod u_s now.

"“■w im*a
eio
the prapaiitka of d
«pa>.H.^aWtb
Mtoa nad 1
only a few of ilonbcft lo«wMal »why net Mt wood aktfhd tbr
nB thona petpoona." geoa Um ai
ML
eentfri* wlu gntn

principles 1
be hoy when shorn .
J emergency w
should I
bit ceeb.
I want to say a (ewjwuh no one to render flrsl-ald?
am unalterably opposed I (Applause.)
I pulling B ich a heavy tax on the I
Ive pow-'Tf be ehoulders a gnn end U/s don
Unpaired, end ne-1
hla life,
cessarily becoming more so,
and) He's put on the bero’e roll;
burden of living expenses But be hasn't a gambler’i chance i
t. To do BO would necesuli iQ further curtaUmenb
On tbe Cbe
e PetroL
ot production and correipondlngly,
(Laughter.)
weaken our power to prosecute the'
war. I am opposed, as e general
r who knowa whet (
propoeUlon, to Imltollng the melhoda
ee, and sometimes I
Per bim dorea to lift a bend.
e already goni
He’s twitted and Jeered by tboea
It direction. Bui to o
respect
controL
et least. I
And Stamped with a damngonc
sbould imitate
Ibat Is by maklug future
generations share the bulk of tbe
money burden of thle war. We ought Like Rootavelt. (be brave.
— •present generstloo
Whet'B beet (or the country's relief:
trlbuilDg Us blood tor (be liberty and md If 'tie denied by the power tbai
happiness of posterity. If we were
Jusllfiod to going Inlo this wnr upon
We'i?*«tote the Comntooder
1c
tbe far-reaebing plana now proposed.
Chief.
IB upon grounds that mean as
(Apptouee and cries of “Vote.")
(lone than lo ue. and I know they
Hr. HEFLIN. Mr. Cbelrmen.
be glad to share the larger waut to ask the genllemon from Ki
port of the Bnonetol burden of It when ,tocky (Mr, Langley) l( Representatl
they see. If they do. that tbe war,Moore did not write that poem?
them ae to now | Mr. LANGLEY.
‘
r. the country will (Laughter end eppleuse.)
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TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

T,«y ton 1 lixvB
BOtnpato. . .
H haa now been two
yearaMaeeilDokCarilul.
gnd i mn iQl in good
beaHh. . . Iwooldad-

FnnfcforL

Ky.. Jnna
A—Total
or prosarty to
And the numo-t ebamWa nn_____ Raotucky fair
iitLns.«n.
PImpoMhU- The mpon. ef wood which la a rataa ot tM-lTIMS over
A teobnl UB bunding, nnd ita mo la the toaol of connty--------------m,ttS.M0 more'tona the mi

BIS Sand

•far M e

Tbe habit tA. ksepbg t
Irpsintsd raaUy nwansiBare
.makiiiff it look attnettvs.
fab
wrvBMwwwu

I
I
I
I
I

tobtoklBpyoMTBB^
tyMem, M flm advice I
el Mm. Jeocs. TkrCv-1
Ad. tthelpedha. We I
bdefeMwfflbdproB.

iroe llkeneas of J. Mantford

sluu dees7 sod tfaia honsa

wffleabdfraetolookweU lone gdtar
—b(MiiKhotDeibe^tosniev“md0«D».
h'<# IfTWirhoiBeafaealdiiMd prfnti«NOW

eountlee of Johnson and Martin.
Hr. Bayea has been e teacher in tbo
public eehooto of this county for
adtog educatore o.

Office over Drug Store.

AU Work
Guaranteed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A

Paintsville,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
I. G. RICE.
BURNS CONLEY.
PREO A. VAUGHAN.

htlariiHi»liiL TodUoUiesatW
win not tneaa tandae aaeMB7.

SMba
Hardware ConqiBny

Kentucky

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
SAM STAPLETON.
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANGLEY PRESTON.
PRANK CHANDLER.
ROY JACK AKERS.
OR. 0. H. DANIEL.
WILLIAM HENRY FYPFE.
BROWNLOW WELLS.

s

Refrigerators

FOR SHERIFF;
PRANK CAUDILL
W. M. (Bug) PRESTON.
SAM WATKINS.
JOHN STAMBAUGH
SHERMAN TRIBMLE.

We have a comw
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.

FOR JAILER:
WM. WALTERS.
E P. DAVIS.
H. JACKSON.
DAN ROBERTS.
B. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
ROSS DANIEL.
RiCE B. CUN
L CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAM VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMV.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS
PROCTOR WEBB.
BUD BAYES.

Woel o( our goods were bought before the high prices and :
wo are In a poaltlon to eeve you money on nil you «
In hardware. You will make a inlslakc when you buy hard- ]
-were at any oilier store. Our prices talk and wo arc nnx
lour for you to compare our prices with other hardware
storosC You will sop )us( whal you are getting.
When you think of linrdwore, Ihliik o( our alore. II will .
be (o your intoresl In (rade with ue.
ir we do not have Jiibt whal you wnni remember u
.( savtiiD In prlrn.
o supply

Plows, Hoesy Farming Imple- |
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, j
Building Material, Paints, Oils, ^
Varnishes, etc.

FOR ASSESSOR;
JAMES P. HAL„
JAB. B. McCARTY.
W. M. WHITT.
KENIS VANHOOSE.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
S6th Itoglilallve DIsL
J. MANTPORD BAYES.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

FOR HAOI8TRATB—1st DtoL;
JOHN M. SPRADlIn.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD,

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

'W.. e I /xoA^Pt
.
FOB CONSTABLE
N PRICE.
/

FOB MAOISTRATB. 2nd DtoL:
SAM BLEVINS.
R. 6. AKERS.

The Cost of Foods

FOB MAOISTRATB, 3rd DtoL:
JOHN A. HUGHER
NELSON COLLINS.
W. C. YATES.

With food pricee to the. ikies, it becomee neeeaeary
preellee dlterlmlnatlon to (hS eeleerion e( feed predueta.
.....ft

Wnehtogten, BelUmere. PhlledelptiM
end New York
RlehBOfld. Old Point Nprfetk,
Virginia and North Carolina.
Through Putimon Sleepere-DUtog
Can eoaneeu at
CtocinnaU and
LoolavOle for oil potoU Weet Northweit Soutbweri ud the
FodSe

BLACKO
Sto.n.cb ud-ftrer TdU.

fatberi|fatttoeto psiiitit.«Bd

Hanna’s
Green Seal

Paintsville, Ky..

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

Bayea.

candidate (or Repreaenutire of the
Mtb Legistollve district composed ot

FOR POLICE JUDGE. TOWN OF
PAINT8VILLK:
H. C. H. CONLEY.
CHA*. ATKINSON.

GoodPaiiv^

■ yosteeMten
ASSESSMENT SgETBStAST.

fellow to
Into Uncle Barn’s Trutnry.
(Ltugbier.l

n to forget that netbtog
Mr. Chairman. 1 oee that my time
expired, and 1 aboil bavo
Q all be baa earned le cone:
avail myself later c
privllogo For the p
granted ef extending my i lerke.lii
Record In order to e
(ully and In greater
lion upon this bill a

I at on early period he

• win arloo.
eynldam npon
1 ibortagen In other fndr will apja. B«t be wu
r euddanly. There mnet be no
not entliml b point 1
ant ef U
folllea of pretending j
Net .dnly frw ttbar. for axploalvei.
. Bad If LBmptoo did
.
and for fruL doea thle conntry need
' aleehoL TUe neod-goaa Into naarir thlB. it was tbe BMreat be came
OTorT.ladnatilal Ml and thle aaod eyaletom. He waa a hnmorist whoae
hypoerlay
le alwmya Inonnaed by war.
m net cynical. On Ue

xsr‘“'

1
comforie and even the li
Mr. KINCHELOE Mr. Chairmen.
end
ody a nomli
yidd bOwT
nowill the
^Md
ll^^lly^t
, really not ^e
able “to
to
Hr. LANGLEY. No; I really c
It, for U hoe been onr
on fcBowe
Iperieoce that In tbe mid—and
have but Utile t
proveal
eelf-dyled 'martyr, d,: >P“« »» lofflitotlve elfon.
of taxaltoo '*
la
ultimately
eorve-ond all that they nanally ri|lt-much
“ —...................
In Iheae deyt—le a adectlSc and ua. 'pewed along to the poor,
dramsUc bow from the White Houae. I The CHAIRMAN. Tbe time et tbe
from Tlentneky baa
{Laugbur
good deal of dlacuasios bera.pired.
and elsewhere of the backwerdneee
Mr. LANGLEY.
9ondt eak one minute more to order to read
ot the people In buying our w
____ ____________ ____ It Is'an original poem lor the edlficatloo
doubt Lhei bustoees meo 'of aome genUmnen.
reel about what le going to be done{ Tbe CHAIRMAN. I Tbe
lion. Of.eaks
on«, but ^one ml
meo. lar+^^r.Mr.- MOORE
MOC
of PenneylIt Is not the only o
conaeut
deceive oureelvee
>ut toe Chairman,
may hive
poaa^ that the gi
aliaatlOD. 1 do not cUlm
nan
ate and a hair.
apecial knowledge of hnman
..w'__
-f-K.
A
Tbe J-.U
CHAIRMAN.
It I re objection
and public opinion/that o^.
I tbe genllemeo's reqi
lemen do not posaeas. but, unnaa
There wee no objection.
1 very much-mlttakcn. ther^
Mr. KINCHELOE. Hr. Chairman.
who do not correctly toterproc the present temper
Hr. HOWARD. Reserving tbe right
llODB of our people end Ibelr lack
.
object. Mr Chairman------eathuslaem over tbie war.
They
Hr. LANCLEY. It to In emulation
think commercial greed helped lo
r the example set by the gent
ito It; that cor merchant etalps
___ ll.-u
our people should
have been
warned by our Govemment lo keep
r. KINCHELOE I am totereaied
if tbo danger zone, and that If
had been done Ibe war might
le gentleman eubmH 1
boon avoidedMoreover, you
Mr. LANGLEY, lo a
have made conscripts u( their boys
some one else is making nocdc- poem la entitled. "Posa
scripiB of ihoir Congrcs'acien. sr-' ' the' Poor," sung to tbe
eylcee Meo."
really do think they rcUek this
. VARE Mr. Chal
. (AppUuee.) But there la
another reason, and since no one
Tbe CHAIRMAN.
to say w
European batconsent and
Peee It Along to the Peer.
■lApplauso.) (Song to the tuna of "The Mooeyl

hoi for bararngaf and for m
**im*keAoJeobol dadi a gl«
pecnllor genluA-ond
be permitted
and foal wlU be In umeMral d
i nn. rnr Internal talmtelf to be led by the natnn
ton of hla glfto loto a career
eomboiUon Mglnw. , for .

Seegnd Si;.

doak TZ

, fc non ■srik b OM box of

QS^tfa^sil tto nHOiM

Kr,a=r^=!:.^btfofiaeeonfsl oortndietiex.) #
BirtbnsteurrI*.

EStcsss-isjrCi
BLACKO MEDICmE CO,
CkuWnLW.V.
PW nta by BIQ 8AKDT DRUG OO.
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•IE HIGHEST NOT ALWAYS THE BE
Many articles o( equal food values
bore. We can Bbow yo,u e lino of (ikk
large meaaure offset Ib e high prlcei <
rtally teeltl you In kee ping d

I Russell Hager & Company

The Better Values Store
•

OTHERS GIVE GOOD VALUES.
vWE GIVE BETTER ONES.
For yean we have made a study of teytag to (he ond eff
giTtag onr cnelomert (be gnuteit value (or (bolr mouey. Every
.
pleaead caelomer to a walking odverWE STRETCH YOtfa
UaenwoL
we bate many eudL
DOLLAR TO ITS UMIT. Your dollar eoBtalnp full one huudrod
rr our eonater. We have one e
y that we GIVS
AWAY—Courtoey. You ore always wMeoen ut <
eu be oure of a pleaaax oeei
pie the qublUy of our tnwloo.
HAGER’S FRESH OROCERICS. HAGER'S GUAUtv HEATS.
HAGER'S CAFE.
EVERYTMNG TO EAT.
HAGER’S SANITARY FOUNTAIN '

M
'

Why Not trade With George?

Geo. W. Hager, Sr. I

WUJa KPItWtY. THUI^ay,JOHtt

iiW

Louisa News

jjtie LyttOQ.’di
Dan Lowla. gw
EUMk MoIML Depotr BME, r
mad (be Celiowtag
xnn

NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA ANO
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
CAL AND OENERAL
INTEREST.'

WUrey MeML detlaqaeaL
B. Meek. Jr. not ant.
BeaMaUelMhn.
J4tai Mule. MX found.
W. J. Huafe, not found.
- . MoIMt'dMUq»^

J. H. Adkins, gtas.
'
C. AkarA no p«w«y.
T. Bates, gsaa.
L. H. Baitsr, feme.
W. R. Bayes, gone.
J. R. Ballsy, geoe.
W. T. Bradley, gone.
Challle nur, dUlatMBL
Jeff Bren, not teoad.
Olen Borden, goae. .
1. W. Borders, eocm.
Karre BlsatOB, gnaa.
Dan Blaabn. deUagassL '
Kelse Blanioa. dtUanaML
Jim BlaatoD. daHaqaeaL •
Wm. BlaatOD. deUaqueat
J<Aa Blantot. dellaquenL i
James Burton, not found. ^
James Burgeaa. gone.
BurgwM, gone.
Harfll Bowling, guue.
T. C. Bowling. dellaquenL

Mra. Cbss. York and two mbs rstuned last Friday (ron a abort rlilt
' PalnlsTllla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shsnnoo asd diilWB Birired last Friday fntn Stark.
Va.. tor a ylalt In LoDlaa. Tkey
ere cneaU on Sunday of Us mother
iTF. HayMTd. goM.
Bd McFuddlu. not toad.
Mrs. Mary Bhannon oa Uck crsek.
Mrs. Elltabatb EldrMge retanied
PM MDMi, not found.
Monday .from a Ttalt In Zaaerrllle. 0.
PISBa Mom not found.
i
— -L McOuulsl. gona.
qSs was accompanied borne by Mre.
T. U Muneaater and tbrse
iwd McCoy, not tound.
wbo will speed some time ss cuesu
C. H. MeAUlsMr. not found.
of her parents. Mr. asd Hn. i. W.
O. W. MeCenunck. gaw.
Yalea
Mantiird McCloud, dead.
Ous Maare, not foad.
Mr. 0. B. Carter and Miss Paul
Fruk HeCaln, qot looud.
: Carter of PalDUrllle, and Mrs. Heater
IS NOW THE ORD^ OF THE DAY AND WE AS USUAL
J. D. MeOulre. uol found.
: Caner and A. O. Carter and family
ARE FULLY PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR
H. B. MUam not toad.
; formed an automobile party
Loale Mustier, not fouad.
: drore to Yalesrllle on Decoration i
:: Mrs. F. y. Frceae and Mlia f
oaard. not toad.
: FTeeae win leave KeW York i
Saturday and go to Cannel City .„
a Tlalt to 8. M. Preeae and family.
Hlsi Kate will alnc In
WUIlam Oliver. gouA
church on a Sunday In
James Bowen, not 1
Work donp. wblle ]
Ira Osborn, gone.
Mr. John Ward of Rlrer, was In the Jack Bowen, gone.M. Patrick, not found.
News oOlce Saturday. ”
George Brooks, gone.
ployed In Louisa In hie yo
and retUos bis Interest
John M. H
Hto mother Is Uring st tbs age of M.
John e. Peunlngtoa. deUuqwM.
In Pwtningtai, net touoL
She Is edjoylng good beUtb.
: Brunham, not found.
T.< W. Phimps. dellnquat
Prealdent James H. Woods has cal C. W. Boyd, not found.
ROY HUFT", Manager
Mrnhill Powell, gone.
ed>B meeting of the Lawrence County Charley Boyd. dallnqneuL
Jack Prewiu, delinquat
Fair Association to be held at Lou Son Buleher. gone.
W. Polodextar,•, gone
isa Saturday, June 2nd,. The purpose Bad Butcher, gone.
gas with preporty.
Pete Pocaste. i
is to organlte for (be present year W. a Butcher. deUnquauL
Will Pitta, not foad.
andj begin preparnUons for holding
CaaUe. dellnqueoL
A. H. Peuton. not foad.
a county fair next fall. All offleera John Castle, dalloquent
Chss. Pickle, not, fonnd.
and all others who are interested In Dan Castle. dellnqqeuL
C. F. Pnekall. not foad.
lUs progresaiyo morement are urged
to attend ihia meeting. OIBcers will
Castle, delinquent
be elected.
Harmon CasUe. deUnqnent
Un. Harlet Diamond, age 78. died In W. H. CaudUl. dellaquenL
Ashland Friday evening and the body
wuB brought herd Saturday'and InM. Canley„ deUaqaenL
d In the Diamond graveyard at C F. Compton, deilnqueat
Smoky Valley. She was the widow W. M. Copley, delinquent
of Henry Diamond and bad lived ...... Uther Cane, delinquent
AsUaud for several years. J. H. Cantrell, not found. •
—.Newe.
Cantrlll, not found.
Ben Cavens, delinquent
I
NOTICE.
Walter Coburns, deilnqueat.
. Mere, not found. ,
To candidates who desire their
y Rime, D______
nnmee on (ho ballot (or 'the primary Forrest Chlldere, not founl
RMch Phelps, not foad
election August 4. m7:
Wm. ChUders, not found.
'
Lee Rose, not toad.
Section ISOO. Kentucky SUtutes— Charley Culps, not found.
Alfred Rsy. delinquat
NomlnaUon papers, time and place
Henry Charley, deilnqueat
Rochard Cook. gone.
John RedfOrd, delinquent
flling: For all officers to be voted I
by the electors o( one county or
John Cooksey, not found,
Jo Rlekmnn.-deltoquent,
J. H. Robinette, grae.
a city, district or eub^dlvLsIon the:. wnile Chsadler. not found.
Dnniel Reed, not foad.
In. excepting membera of Congreae.
CyresBen Cyme, delinquent
Ho Craft, gone.
Rlohnrd RnwUnd, deilDqurat
said nomination papers shall be died
Praetor Rnwlnnd. delinquat.
with Ibe county clerk of eueh coi
Marlon Collins, delluqueiit
Jnmee L. KowUnd. delinquat
at least thirty (30) days prior to
W. M. Collins, graded district.
Dock Rowland, gone.
a. W. Collins, delinquent,
holding of the primary election.
Alfred Ratiur. gone.
WIlneSB my baud tills 23rd dey of flobt CqlJlns. not fonnd.
E. B. Ratuir, gone.
May, 1SI7.
Grover Collins, not found.
Harry Ramey, not found.
nine, delinquent
BKECHER STAPLETON,
ROM. Rnmey, not toad,
Clerk JohaeoD County Court. T. B. Comas, deilnqueat
Preelor Ramey, not foud.
CoUins, deilnqueat
John Ramson, not found.
S. J. Colllus, not found.
A COURTESY YOU OWE.
John U Robinson, not foad,
The nicest courtesy you can ahow Alex Comns, not found.
Wm.
F. RoblnioD. not foad.
P. Collins, delinquentyour guests la to have their visits
Sublelt, not found.
Danleli.
not
found.
mentioned In theto pagee. The nlc
W. 8. Sburheer. not foad.
. eet courtesy you can show your W. L. Duvis,- not found
Vacs SbeiRierd, not foad.
,
friends la to lot them learn of your Henry Davie. deUnquent.
Snmuel Sorrell gone.
John Slsa, delinquat
Alva Davis, both men and prope
not found.
Waller Setser. no mible property.
WMter. Skeins, not foad.
ire. Mabel DnvU, la W. Va.
Dr. Eugene Davie, In W. Va.
Jo Bloaott gae.
Theodore C
Dnweon. n
' " M. Singer, not found. i
John Slaclnlr. not fonnd.
ion. deltnqi
Bd Swratmnn. grae.
E. A. Sebwnru. grae.
Stevens, grae.
Henry Sievera. not foad.
Joe Spencer, not found.
Delong, delinquent
Tommy Spencer, cot found.
Geo, W. Dixon, dellnquat
■ Duty, not foad.
' eon Skngfe. not foad.
C. Skngge, not found.
Duty, delinquent
J. Smith, not found.
ly DoUarhide, dellnquatft..
ey Duffy, gone and pn
Tom Smith, delloqnent
Jamaa Smith, delinquent
laaa Smith. deUnquat
8ai« StnmKord, gone.
Sam Bldridge, gonn
Samuel Sunlford. gone.
I Robert Eldridge, gone.
Richard Bluea. not foad.
ss Spriggs, gone.
• "eofge Eldridge, gone.
|
>hn W.. Estep,
r
not found.
SUplatra. not foadP. SUpletoD, not frai
mpletot
; Charley Enley, gone nnd property Harrison Spradlin, dellaqaat.
Corneas Sparks, gone .
W. M. Elkins, at foad.
Arley Sparks, delinquat.
Sam Elkina at found
Ambrose 'Salyer, not foad.
Albert Salyer, aM foad.
Chnrley FaJreblld delinquat
Gardner f
0, W, Fnain not fonud.
M. V, FTfnxier gone
Snmnel Salyer. deUnqnat
canon Stuley, gone.
Elxle FUxpatrlek gone
J. B. Stanley, gone.
Lacy Flewber deUnquat
Alfonso Fraley not foad.
Moqroe Stanley, not fotmr.
i. L. Staley, gae.
Lee French not found.
J0 Sunley. not found.
H. T. Fruels at toad.
Abe Goebel delinquat
J. L. Salmons, dead.
Marena Bpoan. not foad.
John Goebel gone ud
pm
Mose Spare. In Martin coaly.
Wlnfleld Spears. deUnqnent
i Tomas Goebel delicqneoL
Tom Temtignity, not foad.
Martin GIban delinquat
9 Cargo gone
Wm. Lemaater. not foad.,
W. S. Thomas, not foad.
B OriffiU, gone end pro,
Cbna. Thomas, not foad.
1 Tom Oyll gooA
R. N. Uyne. not.frand.
■ Rate Orald goM ud property ,
Thomas Taylor, at toad.
B. W, Taylor, not found.
I Harrian Oullelt daUnqunt
Thompwm, gone.
Albert Hall delinqnant
SampeoD HaJIt deltnqoa,
Thompson, at foad.
t Halt I
Lee Vknee, gran.
Bni^Tnahooea. not foad.
Zephy Vnnhooe^ deUraoent
Charity VubooM. gone.
} John Honeyratt d
Jeff Vanhoose, gunn.
Hrary B. Ward. deUnqnent
George Ward, gone.
You nuat aot sxpoet tha money
If full ol-bargalnt, the beat quality.
> Huh. dMl^Bat
Ward. deUaqaat
Uod up In tho bondia with tho leedo
I Hnn. deUnquat
the latoM atylM at loweat prieoA
Ward. deUnquent
•tiT^^L^eUnquent
but wo ■uarantM you will And In tho
/ Ward. drad.
. Como from far and near. jSavo Iho
Lnfe
Ward,
dettaqrant
m
HLaL
delinquat
- paekope your mea»y*i w^
Henry Ward. deUnqurat
Babe Hughea. not foad.
Bd
Ward.
dnUnqant
John
W.
Hogbea.
not
found.
Wa foroaaw tha mroJty^ra tha
D. K. Ward, delinqaat
Bra HamUtbo. not fonnd.
yrar friondA
Ben mcka. t
Zepthn Ward, deUnqnat
advaaea In tha laat aoron montha
Anthony Ward. deUnquent
Hleka.
and wa bought vity ^avy. Oiir atoro
R. a Ward, dallaqaan.
Holbrooki. ____
Wo are hero to forvo you.
C. C. Ward. deUnqnat.
Harvey Bothrook. at fbuad.
awBMB Hite, othlng rm4 M calteet from.
G. X. Roteoob. go
John Wntlere. dMlnqneuL
Tom HenaOD. goM
CMnndn WMle, delbqnmt
WUMtra Halstead.
W. R. WnHen. gnoe.
Je Rlekma not wmi. Webb. deUnqueuL
a R. Hiekntaa. a
AUx Webb. deHnquenl Henry HntflaU
W. T. HnlL a
. Webb. deSnqneuL

SPRING CLEANING

CLEANINGandPRESSING

y ».

S*2r

The W. B. BURKE CO, Inc.
Paintsville,

-

-

Kentucky

This Coupon will be ac
cepted as 5c on purchase
of one can GOLDEN
DREAM COFFEE,
your grocer.

Betterton-Rupert GoffeV Co.
Ashland, Ky.

5c C ca-Cola In Bottles

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

The Liberty Loan KfNIS VHOOSE

HugisterUI CNstriet No. 4.
T%e Mlewlng dellaqaents w
a. by Deputy .Bhariff FeUx “
Fyffo.
«

NNOUNCES

ntoitood by the ganral pnhUc.
althengb. of crane. Amlllar to bukQroTM Blssta. not touuL
Mat BlantoB. gone. ;
BOyd Catoy. gae. ^
Hasm Colvin, delinqaat
John Curtis, grae.
Thomaa Diaii. gae.
We^ Evlns. delloqnall
, WUMam Ferguaa. gae.
Bud Onllett, at toad. ■
Dock Hall. gae.
Ortande Hay. r,ne.
Aniay laom. nK foad.
John Mart Johneon. delloqnent
I. I. Lemaater, not found.
Fred Lemaitet, not found.
/
Maaa Lemaater, at found.
Hlle Lemasur. dead.
Maford Lyon, delinquent
Harry Manm. not foad.
Forest McCoaty. gone.
Ab McKenxle. delinquent
CMn HcKmuie. delinquent
George {Joore. detinue--i,
Sawden Owens, gone.
Cnlvln Osborn, gone
Chester Reed, delinquent.
Proctor RUtglby, delinquent.
j'^P
““y*«“'*•
Clevelnnd ^lyere, deed.

Freema Selyer. delinquent

Sen Jnck'VetyeA^goa,''
Albert Smith, Jr. gone.
Albert Smith, gone.
Alex Siepbens. xone.
Lnfe Stapleton. gon&
J. W. BupletoQ. not found,
wmie Vanhoose, grae.
Conley, to vUlble property.

governmut lou wiu
pay SH per cent IntereM ud wlU
be free from nU Uxntkm. This n
U understood, but we beer mra
that the governmut wOl have
borrow more money Uter: that
Interest mty be ndvneed to 4 or .
per eat, ud therefore. It would be
beuer tmilneee to ,wntt for the blgner
Interest
place It Is not certain
that (be governmat in the loans tbnt
to come wlU And It nsceswry to
'eue the mle of Interest, but ev.
If this should happen, buyere of
present 3H per cent bonds tre
fully
:led. The law provides
that the Interest on the present bond
any higher n
goTermnent 1

FLAX at Paintsville, Ky.’, the goods to deliver at
reasonable prices when they are scace and high
at other places.

Si
K
S

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,*

KENTUCKY

LWhsu- Jaekara. not ftmhd.'
1
Uonaid Jokason, gora to OUe.
Jama Johaacm. prat.
Jake Kitlan. not band.
Chailra fopur. not tn^
W. J. KmU. grae.
M. L. Luther, net band.
Ntbna Lnttwuga. gran.
W. A. Uta. tnae to FloM oaratL

Dr. J. D. Wiffiam,
EVE. EAR. MOM J

V ..ii/aauHinaa to/, uaoUM
wak Knnis Vnnhooa of NIWL
da Toms Creak ns a cu'dldnta
for (he office of Assessor of Johnsa
Boaty abject to (the ncUra of the
RepubUcu primary August 4, 1»17.
Mr. Vsuhrase is a young mu ud
U able to fill the office to the aatlefncMon of all. He has never held u
nor never asked for ono be-

lo at once begin paying 4 p.
on the Issue that Is now to ps
34 per cent.

Presteburg

He Is related to one of the
lugest
families of the eqaly ud U
... K,. ............................................
all
bis retaUvos stud by .b.

FLOYD COUNTY NEWS OF QENER. INTEREST.—LATEST H/
PENINOS AT PRE8T0NSBURO.

fling, blowing, hcodsclie, drynen.
Waving of flags and elnglng of tongs
: food counle, ono of the most eflecttge acts of patriotism is the plant
ing of food crops. Every green spoar
representative of patriotism.
If
stops there It Is but Imlled palrioUsm. Real patriotism means bard
■k and aacriflee. In this crisis of
'Id economics, when every pound
,.......
I iMf waving ' '
.res of
7 wilt be a t
of patriotism.

No

pMcanis. Eleven made flrsts: twentyOti % amall bottle of Ely-,
second. and fifty-six fall- Balm from your druggist now. An|dy
:ris Stanley, daughter
s mtl, of this frigrant, snUseptir.
Judge R. E. Stanley, lead the leach
's of Floyd coumy with an nvenke
mdo of 90 2-11 and Emery
insabrauc and relief e
as second with an average
Slantly.
' SS 4-11.—Post
.It’s j,
Emery Clark spem the latter,r part (
tar w»*k and Sundayy with home folk
Jvhiare.
«“d friends at Ovliis

OffhK

km

MSALISIO
FLUSH KIDN
BatlfTmMBokaebyfr
Sn« for Xj^tTi.

EvoTwhere u nder the sun—
wherever roofs are laid —
Certain-teed stands for these two things;

Efficient Economy
CERTAIN-TEED roofing is die most efEdent and econ
omical type of roof for famries, office buildings, farm
buildings, gaiages. etc., because the first cost is kss thaa
that of meal, wood shingles, or tar and gravel This is
parOcukHy so now, because of the present high prices of
some of the materials. CERTAIN-TEED costs less to
than any other kind of roof. It wUl nor rust, is not
jBeeted bv fumes, gases and adds, eoal smoke, etc.; it »
Eghc weight and fire retardant Everyrainwashesitekao;'
and it does not mek or run under the hot rays of the sm^
nor cu it clog gutten sod down ^uta.

Certain-teed ^
Roofing

Msst farms uric acid which aaftan
«nd overworks the kidneys in their efforts
lo filter it from the tystem. B^lsr est
ers 0 meat must flush the kidneys oocasionsUy. You must relievo them lOto ya
relieve your bowels; removing all Ih#

HSSSSS

eJnest, your stomach murs; tongue Is
ratted end wba the weather li bed ym
have rhettjnsUe twinges. Tht urine le
eloudy. full of esdlment; the

nt about four eunoee of Jgd Salts
Irem ay phermeey; take a Ublospoonfnl in a gisj, of wstor before breakspprer. This famous salts la made from
noerstions to eleu end stimulite tlug-

esjUTu tae^!^*’^ tal’
drink which milllona of ma end
s take now end (ben. thus evoldine
J Udney sod bleddex dieoSeen *

HippiMgbn)
... .

CKKTAIM.TUD Ko.««,mink b«m Ht Ml..,

Catmn-teed PamU and VamtAa
?U ra*m

mteea rat brad.
Hey_«■ Wbeebr. rat bra.
AE^Wheebr'jr. not touM.
Erantl Wheeler, not brad.

FOR

s sre grunted o

Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de

liver at a reasonuhle price when it was scarce and

WEEK

Is 31 years of ago and a son
r. Vanhoose,who is known In
Sll Ibe people of the annty.
Hla family are strong Repuhllcus and
few of them have ever asked for of
fice In the county.
Prof. John Durko spent Selurdey Within a few days Mr. Vtnboose
Ight ud Sadny with friends In thu
ly. He leqves (his week for Ironin. Jackson, Clnclnnitl and Chicago.
Mrs. H. L. Goble and children
irnod lest week from Louise. Ky..
THANKS.
some of the people-noi Socialwhore they heve been visiting Mrs.
and not of Gennaii blood—who
The Bnnnclnl.report of Johnson Goble's parents.
talking sedlliouB talk have rscounty for the year ending April 1S17
LaVlers mantger of the Northfor their own immedinie liberappeared In the columns of last
Coal Compnny of PnlotsslUe,
they will bridle their tonguea
wesk-s Herald. Johnson I. uklng
Ilf the oily the tatter part of laat
There Is such a thing ss legltimsts
her sUad nobly along with other procriticism of a public official and sucb '
grestlve coatles. nnd her up to date
i thing as legnimste freedom of
offleera ud cllltens are doing It vol
untarily.—Preetoaeburg Post,
Floyd county, was a caller nt the ipeeeh. But, whether we like It -,r
lot, the country is at war with OerPost Hole this week.
een doon, windows,
Grover Crider, Ilneoian for (he Duy and there are but two classesscreen, paints of sll kinds, nt
Soulheni Beil Telephone A Tele- those who nee lo>-aI and those wbo
disloyal. Disloyally carries drnsBig Sudy Hardware etore.
graph Company of PnlntavUle. was
paaliles. and words and deeds
y damaged by tl which might he passed without nollce In ordinary limes hocomo flo.............. —------- -------------- storms.
gram offenses In war time.
packages for mall by parcel post I Mrs. Zula D.
where the package is marked "Ins-.r-.'eR last- week
ed" alesB tho parson mailing same'Bdwl'ng Green. Ky. The postoffiie
it It baa been caui>‘n charge of Mra. Bello C. Gardner
HEAD STUFFED FROM
tag ranfoBlon among the mall clerka. »nfi hor daughter Hiss Haxol while
CATARRH OR A COI
absent.
‘The columns of The Herald
i. Preston from Muddy Branch,
peo to all candidates at the st
inn Ferguson from
Jennies
le Air Pasaagee ^h( Up.
price. We have Just one price i
and Jim Yates from Oreeir
must pay alike. Don't gel sor«,-“v-- '' a meeting recently at
the paper becaae the oUior fellow ter Gai There were aererel
nts to USB lu columos ud pay for|vcrU, a
a goad meeting is repoitYou can do the same thing If you o'- ■*" preaching

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

high at other places. So have OPPENHE1MER&

THIS

AS8EM0R OF JOHNSON CO.YOUNG ACTIVE MAN AND
. WILL MAKE A GOOD
• OFFICER.
. .

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS OORPtHtATKM

“--'£SurRS'.”3a.'sr*‘' *1

-WEST BOUND,
lavs FL Qny, Control TImo.
NO. a DAILT—1:11 A m. tor ChartaotOD. Coiumbus. rad aodmiaU:
PBllaia Blatpor to Cotambna, Ctoetanatl. Chicago. Cbariaton. Afriva Cdliimbu S:4f a m. AMta,
CtodaraU 7:W a m.
NO. U JIAILT—not p. aL for KaM*a,.,OetBBba and Ctortanatl and
OiMUSAsraiBaa Slrapar ud
daffltr
ColHDtiqA Anlvq
AralvaCta.
BMT BOUND.
ra IS DAILT—litS-p. m. tar Btea8M ftaaaoka. MorfoBt and poteta
ra BAlB ItoA Panmu .slatper to
MiattBL Dtatag car lo BoaaekA
K>. 4 DAlLT-iiP* A m. (or Btaoftdd. Reaiioko and tha Bast. PaOai
AU tafi
npra Eho nean
k A l^aun B

tBE PAMTSylU.i. nSKATj). PAblTSVlLiA. ItEMIUCKY. THnBSDAr. jniiB

OUR
POLICY

Bu^ct & Preston
LAUHPRV AQINTB.

MODEL LAUNDRY,
IRONTON. 0.

Cleaning and Pressing
U work called for and dellTored.

Wi biltev* that than la m-

ONtV AOENCY IN TOWN.
WEST PAINTSVILLE.
HaiTto Webb ol Van Lear wm m
.,ed to Hiss Miriam Roberts June
Rer. Oreen ADen of Van Lear ofllclattag. Mr. and Mm. Webb aper*
dar with the bride's mother.
Fred Roberts. Ther ' ft lor their (nWebO has c

mti

a br Mm Webb'a
mother and Mm Tom Roberta. Tbera
ere many people presaot to wish
ram a long and happy life.
Bad Collins who baa been work
ing to the oil fields In Batlll coanty
for the past year to at borne with bla
children tbit week.
Hr. and Mm Qrorer Carter
la been vlaitlng Mm Carter't alater
Mlaa Emma CoUlna tor the paat week
e at
ntnmed to their '
' He-

Non-Skid Tires

IV 4ADE ID three etylea to meet the requiremeeta
IVl o{ eveiyr ear owner—the *11 .Grey, the Black
Head with grey aide walla, and the (amoua Red-,

Vqigb, Ky.

Top (name ngUeraO Tire de Luie. Uaera of these
tires know by actual road experience that there isn't

We Were c

any Emaier dollar-ior-doDar tire value anywhere.

week, bat they will appear

"H'haipeapai/monlhanFbkp'ie^Sl^
poll fot. sonJtov that Jot* net txbL”
Mr. and Mra Harry C- Howes have
moved from 'Tbealka to Ihdr home In
Bast Palntarllle. Ur. and Mrs. Her-

Fl*k TbU For Salt By
BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

Mrs. J. B. Roberta end baby of JenPlus, have been here for the past '*
the gueati ot reUllvae
UUa Juale WlUlama ol Volga,
a tnulaau Tlaltor bare Tueadaj.
Mrm. D. J. Wbaaler la to fleeo tbla
vaak tba gvaat ot bar daocbtar.
Willard T. Dana.
bar aaot Mra, W. L. qarablU at
. ktoa tbla week.
. Ura. Oartnida WllUania ot Fiord
j
the
eouolr waa bare over Bandar
tueat o( her alaUr Ura. U. C. Kirk.
atmwberrlaa are now to
and tba market la well topnIM. The
price la 10c par quart.
Ura. Uont Holt and children
>a were here laat week tba guaita
r. and Ura. Hart Robtoaon
tamllr.
Ura. Ken WUIlama and children
baea retamed from a Tlelt to Mn
WUIlama' relatiTea on Toma Creek.
Sllaa Oppanbetmer left last wee
for Elliott coantr where be want i
visit friends and relaUrea.
Ura. Frankie Wade waa here lairt
week tba meat ot bar mother. Ura
Uarr Bpmdiln.
Eocene Hager and little eon Engenc
3r.. were In FlkaTlIIe laat week '
thar oonsolted on eye apaclaU
regard to roong Kager'a eras.
'The recent rains hare mad
potato crop to thU lectlon. All Indlestlons'point to a hamper crop o(
Ben Rice ot Rleovllle, was to Pt
vlUe Mondsy on baalneas. Mr. Rico
U one of our leading eltliana and

HONOR ROLL.
(Contlnned from Pogo J)
Ky.. were here Uet week
guests ot Ura. Beal's parents Ur.
Mrs. Meade of Wllltomsport and
and Ura. Lloyd Meade of PelotavmoMr. 'Best cklled at The Herald oRIce
and ordered 'The Herald sent
to bla addreaa to order ibat the fam
ily could keep pealed on the bappenInga of tbU section.
Emert Preston la a new sobacriber
> The Herald. After making two
-Ipa.to England on merchant ships
e decided that It waa enongh for
Im and he aelllfd down at Carney's
Point. N. J., wbeik be la now located,
many friends ^ere are glnd that
reports ol bla
onfoanded.
Quince Trimble. ....
:ra. J. M. Trimble, of Bametla Creek,
The Herald.
He la to the Cniled Suitea Army and
located now la West Virginia. J. MTrtmble baa tnralabed more boys
in government than any other c
ID-In oor county. Pour of hla at
ive soen aervloe to the army.
Hr. and Urn. Smith WilUama have
ordered tbelr paper changed from
Weylend. Ky.. to Weekabury,
VJlIiams baa aceeptad a poaltlon
____ the Elkhom Piney Coal Com
pany. They like The Herald ud don't

as far na
fly like birds, ten great ktoga
go to war against eneb ottaer, the
verse will be under arma."
: On the continent two prophecies
known.
One la called
"Prophecy of Straaburg," ihe olhc:
tbal of a Gypsy woman which la i
to have had a great Influence with
Knleer; so great. Indeed, that In 1
' von Jngow gave this as a rcoaoc.
there ahonld. be no European war
after lfll3. The Knlaer'e grand.
seer Incognito
le (mei
a^d upbeavnla. and
heee queallona waa wh.^n
slaiet. then Just formed
Into the German union, would becon
n empire.
How She Made Her OeducllORS.
She told ber unknown visitor to nc
together
as unite, and then to ai

PRflPHMDE INTGO0
IKS IN ALLEGORICAL MANNER OF THE WAR. AND IS

'1
Read the Common Sense Story
Of Royal Leadership
Royal designers undortook lo create a lypewrUer which would do its work
better and quicker, would do more of It. and would keep on doing U longer
Ibau any typewritor over known.

7 hey knew every fault, and every mis

take to old-faebioned machines.
.

Throwing iradltlon orerbonrd. they built a
moving part works to balaac^Just as the fi
true by Us timing gears.
which Binglea

out

Tbe moment big
ed the perfect wi
tog and baying IL
Gut the facta.

Write or telephone nu- iivsresl hruiicli or agency for n deni-

insirellon.
Write for "Facta About Ihe "TraJeouf-n Imoklot which tells >-ou why
you have been paying loo much (or lypewrilers ami how the ROVAL can
reduce that expense for'you. A postal will bring It to you free.

1. g. d, », rs«; isri

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.,

LIEVED TO HAVE NAMED WESTPHALIA AS SCENE Ol
MOST SANGUINARY RATLE EVER DREAMED OF.

INCORPORATED
A part of an exlcaordlnary Latinprophecy made by Brother Johannes
the year 1600 la quoted In a recent
"Then will begin an era of ;
issue of the Figaro.
deciphering the allegory, il mu«t and prdkpcrlly for Ibe earth and
emembered that France la repre will be no more wars, each nailon be
sented by a Cock. England by a Leo ing governed according to Us desires.
pard. Russia by a Wblto Eagle und ,an<l living according to the rules of
isilce.
Irla by the "other Eagle" while
Lamb Btonda for Juatlce, Mercy,
'There wilt no longer be Lutherans
and Truth.
r Shlsmatlcs. The Lamb .will reign,
"Towards the year 2000 the Aull- nd the supreme happiness ot human
chrlata wlH manifest himself. Hla army ity will begin,
"Happy win be those who, escaping
will surpass In numbers al
perils of that period, svlll be ahle
be imagined. There will be Christians
mjoy the fruit ol Ihe reign of (ne
• 'I legions and there will Ispirit of Uie purging of bumanlir,
dans and savage aoldlej
which can only come after the defeitt
among the defenders of the Lamb.
f Ihe Antichrist."
"For the first lime the Lamb will be
Many Other Prepheclee Revived.
all red. Tliere will not be a stogie
An cxtntordlnary i,umber of prophespot to Ibe Christian world that will
les have been made with regard
be red. end red will be the boav.

confidence

; ruMr ot n*

3*tel to aUad-

Factory..................

long id Ibis empire
worked as before tnl
Ikey: 1. 8. 8, 8. 1888:
IS the nn.
ewer.
Prince William became en|
peror In 1781 and died to 1888.
"Thb propjecy of Slraaburg" forc>ld Ihe rise of Ibe Gennan empire
As everyone knows,
TMt. It also place!
!sll as n generation
half from that dale. A genera
tion may lie considered
ly 40 years hna elapaed.
This would allow 29
eretion. and brings Ibe event prophocd Into the present year.
The Kalaer hlmaelf was [prophetic lu
remark he mode when looking at
Vorestchagln'B plclurei ot Napoleon e
retreat from Uooeow. "In spite
Ihal" he said, "there will still be n
to subdue .(he world;
II perUh like Hist."
the nsitoos, knowing wbsl
Gormnn success would mean sooner or
r to all. look on almost breathless
lis tiianic struggle end, wonder!
. "Will tho kaleer also porisb 1

I as well as new—prophecies which
the air, for blood will flow In
9 already partly fnlfllled and llkniy
lalDB of tbe four elements ■
be completely so. anys the London
"The Black Eagle will throw hlm]|f on the Cock, whn will lose many Mall.
foalhere, hut will Mrike Jmek heroicPcrhnps that hy Ihe Parisian chirospurs. Ht
keeps the Herald aronnd bandy.
nne for 1
,. Issued lasrwl
Ctorence M. Hager, ol U90 Grand
Boulevard E. Detroit Ulcb., sends us the l.eapard ami hit
"The Black Ksgle
pasH through Ihe gravcsl
dollar thU week f(
decisive hours, It wHl be n year
■ anbscriptloo. Re baa a responsi the. country of Luther, will surprlro
1 another side nod
'
tally hni>py for France-to spite of
ble position with a leading automo
. In spite of tenrs. and In spbc
bile 'factory and both Mr. and Mrs. Invaile tbe country of the Cock 0|
middle of it.
' uneasy omens. Victory! Viciofy!
Hager are well pleased, with their new
riie White Engle coming from
have nulhliig t
localloQ.
surprise the Black Eagle
B Of fate, Franco w
W, E. Danlal of Moore Haven, Fla.. Norih. V
..lor Engle’ and will Invndo newoil In strength, i
. a new aubaerlber to The Herald, ___ _
tbe country of the Antlchrlal
to tbe destiny
having sent his subaeripti
another.
Germany,
person of the Era’ letter tolua tbla
Black Eagle will a»
peror la moa
rdnoerly lived here, born and
forced to liberate the Cock In order la'not the eagle of victory
railed Is this county, wbare '
flght tbe White Eagle and the Cock
hflmol."
ed for n number of years\aa Haglaghtar are
11 pureue the Black Eagle Into '
Flat Gap preclucL )1»
Mme- Je Thebes was curlously
gueaU ot retoUves and friends.
moved to Florida a few years ago country of the Anilchrtet to help
■ci. too. to her forecnats of Iialiaii
Mesk spent Sunday with them.
id Austrian events, fur she foretold
Mine Edith FUspatrick and little end U now poatmaater at Moore'Ha- White Eagle.
RIvere Croeaed Over Bodlea.
a writes to glowing
i new Pope, and greal changes
Mlaa Evelyn Johns of Presto
"Tho battles fought op to then
Itry In that section. He la lo
lin," and of AuatrU s'ne suvsr "Die
be ne nothing compnred to those which
cated not far from Voro where
ranin In the Imperial family which I
place to the country
her ot PatoUvIIle and Big Sandy pe»foretold is near lo eccomplisliinenL
Rev. H. O- Sowards relurned
Luther for the seven angels wl
vreek from Ashland where be hai tUriafe bought lands,
None can arrest the band ot fntv."
gather pour to Ihe fire of their aensers
been attending the contarenee ot th?
A samber ot onr ai
enrilor dictum of hers appofirrJ
on tho Impious earth, which algnines
>r almanac for I>I2. "Gerniaj
Methodist Church, Sonlh. Ha prearbthat the Lamb will order the eslennl
It ooL Moat all i
cos Europe
to
general ai
ed tbe opening aennon Monday
nation of tbe race of Antichriel.
r a^n yeara and
France In particular. Wen ilie w
tog at the Centenary Church.
"When the beast sees that he is lust breaks out. Iiera will be the respon
Holmei Kirk returned
Sniurdey
be will become furioua, and
blliiy. but after Ihe war there will no
from toes where be went to peck hli
e ^‘gle longer be HohensoUern or Pruasinu
months the benk of the W
imlne cloael^ the flgur
belongtoga to move them to Florida.
s of the Leopard,
hesemony. ThU Is all ticrlto will
He left Hondey with a number of oor
tho Cock will furiously strike
yon tost how long
by her viniciicu and the brutolUt
people for the South, where
your snbseripUon to advasce.
Of her
•r Ipolitical niothodu. I bare said.
make hla talure home.
rivers
not already aent in yoi
ind ! r
thnl Ihe days of ihc emCarl Vaagban Manta
bodies
of
the
slain
and
these,
to
plncIon
please
do
so
ai
we
i
umbered, and that aNcr
Conley have returned
wlll change the eonrao of the
over out hooka and sending
bo changed to Germany.
ItoUlariUe. where they have been atThey win bury«Bly
- - the m>
mod
nenU to all who are behind wllli
>rs of bis reign; I do not
teedtog the LoutovlUa Collage ot Danfamlllea. tbe toadlnl
liadtoRcomc
.......................lea,
■ nf hla 1lte~
BUbecripUon or whose time
Uatry.
y
tnd the
princes, becanse ti
anu and
tl
up. Give ihla matter yoor a
U. a Wtulama ot Volga, has retaned trwW PorUmonth, Ohto. where tnl attentton. Paper and all printing
Another Parisian propheteai,
he has been on baalsesa for a tow material la high and The Herald ' s Joined tbe wholenale (
• or tho pest.
Syhllla, an Interview
'
a ^tb
V
days. Ur. Wllltoma has aecnred a net maktog a cent on aubaeriptlot
Antichrist WUI oak many times peai d to the Stamp* of Turin 1
Therefore. 11 la necessary that i
poalttoB there and will relm to
"Tbe sky of Bur
.............^ce. but (be seven angela who Jam
collect very cloee and demand pi
tow days.
walk
to
front
of
the
three
Anlnwls
dccould
not be more Uirbid.
l tor aubacriptione to advsneu
Ctaaa Six and Sevan
m vrlR
wU go
g to Hud
fending
the
L*mb
will
only
be
granted
aide
ihe
outlook
la
of
blood
and war.
ju can help make The Herald belUck Folli Friday tor
r OB
as aU day plop
on the condltton 4hot the. Antlebrlst The bonds of (he Slava are heavy with
by peyln* any back duee
Bic. ciBat BIX IS eompesod
d of young
you
owe. and one year In advancu be cruahed Ilka straw on a barn floor, fate. Indeed the hands of mil poililgiris. Ulaa Bier Robtoaon
teacbor.
•"The executora of the Juatlce of the etona ore steeped to fury and dlaslatj' Oats SevoB la composed of yonag meB It yon have not received a atatement
look on lha Ubel of yonr paper an I Lamb onnoi stop fighting ss long as Istloo. An Imperial drama Is Immlwith a L. CaaUe teacher.
the Antichrist possess soldiers lo flght pent The Germaa ootlrok potato
I.
Ulaa SteDa Atktoson retarned laat too how
il ot The against them.
/ week from CaUtonto where ebe had
J. H. V
Uny. 1
Kaleer To Ole
a Cool Company, of Bml
bean tor the paat few moBlhs the
e (be rabahlllUtloD of Birolat which makes tbe^ decree
tlmore, Ud.. tends ns a d<................
gneat ot her brother Harry Afkli
a bar
the Lamb ao Implacable la that
.................................. .....
.
. . reweek for The Herald anotl
and family. She reporu a' plam
Mr. Wheelwright reads The Herald Antlcbrtot has protended lo be a fol- entered Into the llmiu of -a aMail
trip aid la much Improved to heal
lower
of
Christ
and
to
act
In
His
atote.’
Belgium
has
trying
days
before
each weak and Ukaa It vasy
Bogaae Hager has moved hja a
her..nerne.
and
If
he
does
not
perish,
the
her.."
Ume.
SybUla
0. Akers of Terry. Monti
___ woold
_ '
Italy would favor France In spite of
the Redeemer
doUar thia weak tor Tbe Herald
HodM would prevail her treaty obligaUooo.
_____lar yaar to advaaca. H
the Savior.
The prophecy of a a
(ormar reatdaht of this secU
kalUtog wtU be erected o* tl
- fight which will take place to Saxony 6*0 years an la already
_
subaeriber
vaaaMd hy Hr. Hager.
whan lha AnUehriat targes hto arms widely known; There «11 be a king
Harald atoee he has bees awa.
J. UBAttord Boyee
ot
the nailon
I. Tbe Herald Is a welcoms vla- will not be Id any way a human flghL to Germany under
CreMt was herwHopdoy on
re powerful
Mr. Boyas la a randldal* b
-------.
, , be followed
_ U Auxiar ot Uanlla. was bar
___________ ____ .
9 deetalre hy an uncrowned
reogy wo* in a watg. it* u o**-*g <■* boatoasa Friday and called at
~
vrhere he left two doi- haute may take place to Weatphalto.i os a ahadow men
saM t^Blor yaug
tb*HMW■ma Ihrae aBlmala delasdtog the onrarmed king wtU saceni him. and
lan tor aaheertoUflB to The Herald.
amh WlU enarmteate tba tost army to tha end of Ihla ralgn. or
« b one of oor Iradtog
iWaMad to oU to this of tha AnUehrlst bnl they wffl be early to tho *«L the Oatmaa
proad.
'
foread to oreet on the bMttaMd a wUl go forth to caaqner the world,
eounty
throogh
hli
aBorU
miMfli
nty
aad
UK
tvmt
pyn as large ss a elty. few the bodlea hot the
4 has bee*
PaMsTtHe NMMmI Mt, win ntm
of tho dead wOl chance tho *spoct of the pe
thto VMk M UxiBgUM where be
as (hen wlU be pear t I did not men grow to C
man;
leonda of tbe stoto.
0.1 Another well knows prophecy nya
•TTie AnUehrlst wUJ loec his c;
0. Chal "the ktogdeo of a ndor who has
of PaintsvIDe. paid a year and win die to aoUtmlB and mad
12 alx ions and wbi moaiiti
I empln wUl be dlvtd'ed toi
« for TBe Herald thja weak.
ly on tbe wrong alda will be r
or
Three yean ago- It la
aaeU. (CarloBsly enoagb thto n
r cotacldea with the anmber
a donor (^ wMk fsr Tbe
(he
Oetanan empire i
Re is a m
ProL Tom Atkineon arrived from
Hlaeonri Igat vleek to see bis wife
who to here ibe gueat ot Dr. and Mrs
T. Atkinson.
.g ot Van Lear,
UT.^tl
speog wds'
a Arthur Phlllla. Mrs
Gunning la a lister ot Hr. Phillis.
L N. P. Howard and
Utile daughter of SalyertvUle. have
bean here for the past few days the
gueali ot Ur. sad Ura. Ralph StoSerd.
John B. Boaktogham and little dau
ghter Heitha Alice left Uondey
a ha traaaaeted
tog for Job

^ w.

im

wlU be olctorlooa.''
An Indton magL to an almasae pebUthed toat January, announced In
the month ot Joly. lilt, all Banipe
win bei overwhelmed by a war beIbe Great Powera and tetrfbto
dlsastera wfll reselL But to Novemmr a great emperor will loee taU
rown and hoalillttoa wlU ceaae. " Dr. Frank Allen president ot the
American Aatrologlcal society
f other Important kvanis. .
dieted the aaeasatoatlon of PreaUent
Inlay the San Fianelaeo «
■fi and the ootbreak ot the
^war, after analysing the horoe ot the Kaiser, declares that HooUem dynasty U doomed,
though there will be some Initial Oersnccestes, the last of iheee ,ocearly In November, and the da
tive forces seething aronnd the
Kalaer cannot be curbed; ibe downEMI Is Inevitable."
Second Watarlee.
At tbe time ot tba siege ol Port A^
tour tbe famous General NogI aald.
'•I beUeve that the world will wilneaa
a great war which will have all Bu^
ope for Us battleground and will e«l... .ie Franco-German question and
tbe AngloGermnn rivalry.
France
Germany will meet to tbla tost
declilve conflict on the Belgian plains
■bably near Waterloo, the onlj
leh will permit of tbe eroluti
I immenae armltt wbicb -wlR-f^cn
each other. ... I have IllUe doubt as
e result of tbla war;' Prance will
Germany on land and England

M. E. CHURCH NOTICES.
For the Present Week and the C<
tog Sabbath.
Wedneailay evening .prayer meet
St 7:30.
Friday evening. Quarterly Conference
t 730. J. H Davenport, presidtoi;.
Sunday morning,
ntog, 8ui
Sunday school
rarsblp.
League and
Sunday e inlng, Epwonh
Epw
by J- H.
Everybody Invited and everybody
welcome,
J. SI. BENNETT. Poslor.

News From
Letcher Co,
Good progresn Is being made on the
w towns of Ibe Soulb-Bost Coal L',>.
the Month of MIHslone Immedtoielv
above LaVlera which will be known
as East LaVlers. Coal operalltmB nrc
the Inability of the railroads to
nlshlng cars.
The Initial work Is being started
by the WhUloy-Elkhorn Coal Co. at
Sergent la (bis county, the develop
ment of tba George Brown eoel Ini '
It la aald a llnt-etoaa plant will be
veloped.
A few days ago e big parly of
clnls ot the 1. 4 N. Inclu.ling General
Minager B. H. Storks. LoBiavlllc,
passed through over the North 1
branch on a tour of Inspection,
the onetoto pten a niunbc
amenta to both paaoenger
freight aervlee. A new lAto la being
planned lo be operated n a night
train between Lonlarille and UcRob-

General Offices. 3
E WORLD OVER.

fsm

i

lYIday afternoon domugtog . .
growing crops thousands of <1
____
In some seclloas housea-wero pritc
unroofed, orchards blown down, tone- naiu<
tog blown down, and paltogs leveled, ^ w.
tact general havoc was wrougtii. payli
e and telegraph service ouf- oil i
wAe a r
of narrow escapes.

_____ Ureene. Wallace WllliaiiiH
have good proupm-u fur oil iniand Harrison Osboin were Ibru hero
qunniltleu ns larger casing snd-suniluy
Iks are being shipped to uiol j Mrs. Monroe Salyer and daughter
machinery is eoiuliig. Wo uii-,Luru of Flat ilnp. were visiting reliiif itiai N'veral wi-lls will lo- i|ve« here Inst week,
wii.
t itc-v. Nicely delivered an InlercMMAGOFFIN COUNTY NEWS.
[ MiUaM t'audlll
family arc via ;i„b B^riiion ul llils place Sunday moriiIJohn W. Moore.I
liliis
liliig r.-lailvus
relullvus nl Oil Springs.
Spriiigs._
,i„p
,i„p He
no also
also preached
preach
at Point (toC'apLPbippa ot Co. E.Second Ken-i Wc learn thnl Miss Mynlu Patrick lun f'liurch In tbo nil
turkyInfantry, andfamily
and Mrs
rnir of our niosl popular and aucoin- ,n,. p-ork of Jennies Creek
Sunday
John Franklin Cooper of Sulyeravllto, plndied young .ladles will wf-d ^Mr. ,og|,i.
were visiting Mrs. Mary E. Muore of. Oka Uollnrhlde.-n promlsiug yuuiml nyde Salyer who lina been at AshnradUy Wednesday, t'npl. Phipps is man of Van l,ear. Ky.
.land for some tiniu passed thro hero
convnIoBctog from asevere gunshot
t'npl. Jeff I'nii.ir hadn pnlrlntlc; Sunday enroulo
lo his hoiue al Flat
round Inthe fool received while nil- lucvtlng iiniiifuiu-i'd iii all the churchua Gap.
ig hie gun.
lo he held iil Ho- court house on the | c, T. Rule of PatoUvUte wn« a
Mrs. Frank llszeletl of Salyersvlile. bih—registrailoii .lay,—and E. II. Al- iwstoess'vlslior bore last week.
h fr-i’.i kesoii. Siipl. of tho McLIiodlsl Sunday | CropH are looking flnu elnce
therohas relurned home (or a
,s heel, scbool. apimliitod a young In.ly of roc 'cent rains, yel much feaclng nod roAsheville. N. I'., where ,
heallh. sehool. BPiwinled u
spending the post year fc
Bailey
luiidy Bchool i.
Mr. and Mra. Wriggs
man who registered.
,lllng„roch )
Charienton. W. Vs. ai
vlll».,; Our
automobiles
have bne-i'flned lo her room for (he past tew
.friends to and around SoJyersvl
kepi bUH
bury and great enjoyniciil laldays Is able to be out again.
They Intend making theli
.had hy 1'
occupants, but horseback - Athur Salyer of Ashland la here this
Salyersvlile.
......... ................ Wheeler
............
Conley.'riders are having Iroubtc with horses week.
pent Wednesday and Thursday with until they gel used to them. We hope
Jess Williams was ahopplag;
to
ler cossln. Miss Emma Moore, of and hclieve'they will cause Ihe people Palnlavllle Tnesdsy.
,of the county lo Improve the roddo.
Buccooc.
-------------------------------------------ila May and (sml^ of Lake- and we ahould all be willing to have
I eolllng on Mrs. Mary E. some Inconvenience for Ihe good done
Williams, Cashier dt the
Bradley Wednesday.
.horeafler.
I'alntsvlllc Bank 4 Trust Co..
Is
_________
.moving his family back to bis farm
n changed (ram 2; 04
VOLGA.
V.
tat on Springs. Mr. Wlllinmi boa a
King her nuni Mur-'splendid farm nnd fell that be would
following were calling on
week.
|bc doing service to "Undo 8am" ss
A’alUce Bnlley of Salyersvlile
well os to blmself lo give more allay: Ura. Cora Brown
tenllon to his farm Ibis year.
icm uid fo
dr. and Mra. Reese McGill
ly, Mra. Jack Bailey .nd^toml
anOf family,
dr. and Ura. Wriggs I sIleyrTdr. o
drs. Henry Dlnnkensb
^reter, Mrs. Wes Patrick. Mr. Bas:om Pnirlck. Ulaact Emmn
Mpore
ind Hulne Gardner, Mra.
Henry
Hnekworth. Sr., and little daughter

INSURANCE

There I# a n
hat wadding bells will soon be ri
ng for Hiss Myrtle Patrick of (

Fire,- Accident,

Health

Life, etc.

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.
• HOW DID IT START’ \

Bradley
calllog
ear Salyeravtlle Sunday sflernoan.
There was a meeting of tho cilione of SalyersvQle Saturday, aft
dressed by Mr. Jeg Prater. Master of
He Masonic Lodgn.
,f the Covptolntog U
enimenl Uberty Loan Bonds Inform
ed bla bearers that Ihe Salyersvlile
odge had voted lb purchase 8240 worth
of said bonds whicb staiement was

Second Questlaii:
HOW AIIOI T THE INSURANCET
To ifae flrsi question the answer varies greatly.
The answer to the oecond question Is always either:
"None at all." "Just expired," or "Fnlly Corered."
WHAT WOULD BE TOUR ANSWER WERE THE FIRE
AT YOUR HOUSE?

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

salyersville:
r’e are well pleased with The, llerta It gives us (be news and en
ables ns to bear from friends and
retotivea and raves time end money

writing lenero. And by
we help our country as li
near HtlUard on CoUy Creek. groat, deal to mold or b
peopto for good. Wc hope the edlHe leaves a wife and aeveral t
todadteg tomar D. B. .Oepuly
Marshal Jokn R Adlngum of Jeaktoo
The Baptist Board ot Leatorma
lade the annosacMaent
that .the
board wM bnOd about tea eharcbea Ihna stop our great national aln—(he
Uqaor traOc. Then we can ask-the
Lord aad be will give os victory and

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Cfrders Given Prompt
Attention.

■ kmed.aad

another
r aad vtoH ntotlves.
Ralph L Oordaer fa

■ kto-abotUer to a
B they
» they

k HoxeMcS to at home on
Bnratog Fetk from AotavlUe.

Watson Hardwar Ciu.mi
ASHLAND, KEN TUCKY

